Abstract-Future trends for University distance learning systems involve integration of the mobile devices with the support of cloud computing services. The multimedia content that is delivered to the student's mobile devices provides an efficient learning environment. The main benefit, elaborated in this paper, is to use the processing power of the mobile cloud computing (MCC) environment for adapting the multimedia content to the context -aware network conditions of the mobile user. In this paper we also improve the QoE (Quality of Experience) metrics as a multi-dimensional construct of user perceptions and behaviors that is in direct relation to the QoL (Quality of Learning) in the process of distance learning.
INTRODUCTION
Integration of mobile devices during the m-learning is done in order to improve and increase the collaboration, availability and scalability of the learners. The m-learning systems typically include different kind of multimedia resources such as audio, video, images, etc., since they provide an efficient learning environment. Existing challenges for distance learning systems that incorporate the mobile devices have disadvantages that need to be overcome: small capacity of storage, limited computation power and enormous energy consumption [2] . In order to enhance the power of mobile devices we integrated them within the cloud computing environment which offers storage capacity and on demand processing power [4] , [7] .
Mixture of mobile devices and wireless communication offers huge potential for distance learning systems, assuming how acquainted most of the young students are with these mobile technologies. Using mobile devices in the distance learning systems provides the learner with scaffolding outside the classroom, by allowing them to store and record media that reflects its experience. The research [12] introduces the future prospects of web and mobile multimedia development for creating the next generation of mobile web applications using the new standards and protocols like HTML5 and XMPP. The paper [4] presents implementation of interactive learning through mobile devices combined with the cloud computing environment where lectures from the instructor webcam are streamed to the cloud live. In this way the students interact with the lecturer. Related to this research is [6] , where users are been asked to download a specific mobile application which has to be installed on the mobile device. Then using the GPRS/WiFi connection they can access the content and select among various available topics they need [6] .
Today because of the existence of numerous mobile devices that use custom mobile operating systems, it is not feasible to develop so many different mobile applications. Similar to [8] in our research we propose the web browser that is integral part of mobile devices to be used for accessing the mobile application using the mobile service. Learning multimedia resource objects can be represented as integral part of web pages that are accessible using communication services and mobile cloud computing (MCC). Existing research is exploring the advantages of using cloud computing and SaaS concept to be widely recognized for training talents in the Universities [3] . In research [1] a generic mobile learning framework was developed, where all the learning contents can be hosted in the clouds, in the remote servers, that instructors don't need to maintain their own software and hardware. Introduction of the MCC in Universities provides: reduced costs, flexible infrastructure and easier accessibility [6] .
These benefits will transform everyday activities by providing the students with efficient learning environment that helps them to be more interactive and interested in collaboration, which will result in increased quality in the process of learning. The main contribution of this paper is improvement of the QoE (Quality of Experience) metrics that is in direct relation to the QoL (Quality of Learning) in the process of distance learning. QoE means overall acceptability of an application or service, as perceived subjectively by the end-user and represents multidimensional subjective concept that is not easy to evaluate. Therefore, due to the distributed nature of MCC, QoE dependencies from factors such as network quality requires dedicated research activities as they cannot be mapped from traditional application paradigms. The key prospect is to use the processing power of the MCC environment for adapting the multimedia content to the context -aware network conditions of the mobile user. This paper is organized as follows. Section II describes the layers of service oriented computing framework. The Section III gives overview of the provisioning of multimedia content workflow and Section IV gives QoE estimation of the proposed MCC environment. Section V concludes the paper.
II. LAYERS OF SERVICE ORIENTED FRAMEWORK
We propose layered service oriented computer framework (see Figure 1) where all of the services are based upon the ability to request service from different group of layers. Similar framework could be found in [11] . However, we propose an adapted version suitable for application in education. Infrastructure layer is the first group dependent upon provisioning the other services and integrates network equipment, multimedia repository and other hardware resources. Platform layer provides a group of Development, Application and Multimedia adaptation services where users are able to build development environment and application deployment platform. These two layers are similar as in [5] .
In addition we propose business abstraction of the application software provided by learning, evaluation and collaborating. Benefit of interactivity is key issue in the distance learning system, which is why we propose increased collaboration with students and continuous evaluation. The top layer, service access layer, similar to [6] , offers GUI, API service and user interface which allows integration and aggregation of all the services such as IaaS, PaaS and SaaS by classifying them from these different layers into the MCC architecture.
III. ADAPTIVE PROVISIONING OF MULTIMEDIA CONTENT
The main focus in the proposed adaptive provisioning of multimedia content workflow are the media files, that are highly depend initially from the context-aware network conditions and the type of mobile device that student is using. Therefore, the multimedia files needs to be adapted according to the existing bandwidth of the context aware network connection, measured by QoS (Quality of Service). Applications that use cloud service have experienced several factors that affect the perceptual quality of the end user, ranging from the obvious e.g. (network performance, choice of platform, infrastructure capabilities) to the not-so-obvious (e.g. service load variability with time and geographical user distribution). Suitable ways to model and measure these factors are thus needed to feed QoE estimations. For the research we have used Oracle APEX, a comprehensive web-based SQL and application development environment, which delivers platform for fast, reliable development and running web applications [9] . Other benefit of this application is that no software download is required for use on any mobile device that owns web browser that is integral part of the device. Web services in APEX are based on SOAP (the Simple Object Access Protocol). Using the SOAP mobile services users of mobile devices easily send their requests to be processed within the MCC environment. The received requests than can be managed and scheduled for processing in the mobile cloud. In order to apply the appropriate mapping settings, we use mapping functions between the QoS and QoE. For the type of context -aware network conditions, presented by QoS and user profile estimation, for the user cognitive perception measured by QoE.
Using SOAP, applications could call the web services published by other applications over the internet. Next, the adapted multimedia content is prepared for streaming on the content delivery server. At the end, the HTTP requested is received on the mobile device. That way, from the cloud, the mobile user receives dynamically adapted multimedia content to the given context and compatible with its mobile device, using WLAN, 3G, HSDPA, 4G or LTE network, Figure 2 .
We have developed MCC application to schedule accommodation for foreign students in the University campus. Application allows students to check their current status, by making a database query, the application sends statements (i.e. SQL) to the database schema before delivering data manipulation in order to gain access to the appropriate schema. Additionally this framework uses the proposed service oriented framework where different users of the application are grouped in different roles. Research was completed with the developed web based application "UIST accommodation office" (see the screenshot on Figure 3 ). Adaptation of the multimedia content faces another major challenge to adapt the multimedia contents in order to be compatible to different mobile devices. MCC should be able to provide conversion of media types to a compatible media format and codec support for the present mobile device.
IV. QOE ESTIMATION OF THE MCC ENVIRONMENT
Use of QoE is beneficial to estimate the perception of the user about the quality of a particular service and it depends on customer satisfaction in terms of usability, accessibility, retain ability and integrity of using specific service [10] . In our research we have used QoE evaluation in order to measure the quality of achieved learning, that on the other side represented by the QoL, is measurable level of expertise in a given field and context. The QoE survey questions were answered by a group of 30 students that participated in the development and testing of the mobile application. The answers from the QoE questions where represented by using the MOS (Mean Opinion Score) scale from 1 to 5 [10] . After the QoE evaluation of the student's hands on practice, the results are summarized in histogram given in the Figure 4 . Analyzing the answers' from the students that participated in the testing of the mobile application we have noticed it had provided them with higher interaction and collaboration. This research has provided increased overall satisfaction and had observed educational advantage of the used methodology of learning. Summarizing the perceived results from the proposed MCC environment we can conclude that it has increased student satisfaction and provided better QoL.
V. CONCLUSION
We have researched some of the prospects of using the mobile cloud computing for delivery of augmented distance learning systems. Observing the results from the QoE survey the educational advantages from using this methodology, mobile cloud computing, have significantly increased students attention. Using the mobile cloud computing environment has provided improvement in the process of distance learning, in the direction of increasing the quality of learning. We expect that these cloud services will be especially beneficial for universities which require from the students to have more practical work, by using the cloud computing infrastructures.
